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Lt $300 in Cash and Cerns and

fprate en Second Floers Only

en Westterci rceaa

JLve ether valuables

Rebberi wlie Imvn n vslem nntl stlH

It robbed t" mijncriu iieukci in

.u,1 innfl )n"t night, obtaining

mey nntl Jewelry valued nt nbeut

M,.y broke Inte tlie lieme of Jehn

frtf 54:28 Vrnt.rc. rnnn. mm mill
William l.inten. NVVstferd rentl.

Je manner, taking only money and
lenvlnf, all ether valuables tin- -

l"''... - - .. l. eivmul flnnr
XSr'they turned everVthl

id den. Mattresses were tern
'the beth nnd the contents of

Sib families were out between 8 and

nt robbers went ImmeJIately te the
jend fleer, "here they mnde a ther- -

tVmeney ns left, even a child's
ok n tne i.""ii num-- n ...y. ..
1 ' it Cl In small clinntrn tnkpn.

it the ?rrer home the robber jct
Kill nntl tniut-- in. ..u.m.i

55. At the l.inten home they cb- -

md about .yju 'i7 j

& tbe wime section, the home of
Ijtbttn r.Vltl, OlM Jliupiivnueme nit"
. 1.1... 1 n Iai.V.1.1. ..fllllA.l n.

U. was reuum ui jt",' .......... ...
K& Tbe wme tactics were employed

Its looting, nut ii ' ' re""
hue been clone by the same men.

EAVES SUMS TO CHARITY

rleui Institutions Benefit Under
Will of Emma D. Dobsen

BMuesti 0f $.000 eneli te thp Cem-uit- y

of All Saints, Orange Greve.
w Jersey, and te St. Andrew's
tool. JSewnnee, Tenn.. nre made. In
I Ttlll of Emma D. Dobsen. which
i probated here today. Gifts of
)0 are made te St. Anna's Heme for
I Aged. Philadelphia, and te the
itberferd Association of Rutherford
i. N. C. The Women's Brnnch of
I B. P. C. A. is given $100. The
.due of the eHtate is left te the en-m-

fund of St. Clement's Pret- -
Kat EpKepnl Church.
BttTenterlei of personal estates filed

17 are: Marlen Airnntr. iia,.T...l:. :

bi Carmlck. Sir.r.75.1.0; .leseth
rmnnen. SfiOOO.20: Charles E.
diner. $01)17.1...

rm Schoel's 25th Birthday June 4
The National Farm Schoel, located
ir tfoylestewn, will celebrate the
nty-fift- h anniversary of its found -

enbunnay. .nine i, with elaborate
iwlses. The Rev. Dr. .Tosenh Krnus-p- f

Is the founder nntl president of the
ititutlen. Among the participants
the exercises will be Irvin S. Cobb.
bert Laskcr, former Governer Edwin

Bhiart, Adelph Ochs nnd Adelphtliebn.

Fugitive It Captured
William De Ilnvcn. fifty. six years

E who escaped severnl weeks nne
lis tb Heuse of Correction, was
Irtd last night in Mnnnyunk by Pn- -

--BUnan arnracK. ua Haven was serv- -
a three months sentence en n miner
re, ,IIe told police he lives in

lUew ureve.

m.a.
t!9 .Smith llread Slrcrl

Candy Special Saturday
CREAM COCOANUT

KISSES

49c ih.

TEA ROOM Dreakfait. Luncheon
Flatters and a la Cart

FINE FRAMING .

Etchings Prints
Water Celers Paintings
HE ROSENBACB GALLERIES

30 Witlnnt Gtrcrl.

7he Savey Opera Co.

j prtitntt

iOLANTHE"
(by Gilbert & Sullivan)

SeM Bread St. Theatre
May 2$, 26 and 27- -at 8. IS P. M.

Tlcim en Silt it, Bo,.effi

VZ Clethe- s-

Jfem the 1900 Cataract
Washer and they're fiesh

iw clean! Of course, it'a
of the wonderful flguic

8 motion of the wnter an
exclusive feature of the 1900
Washer.

There are ether interesting
Points about the 1900, toe.
We'd like te tell you mere
abeu.t them. The swinging re-
versible WrintTOr. fnr In.tnnni

nd th ...u ...... ..'... . ,,,,,..., uuu Wiin no
"wvy parts te lift out.

tjSg)

5517 8 mev'"

"""My WMhe".

t'lien '. Dlnmend usun,
. W. Emery & Sens

i'V 18S4 Dlmn.rf H..... u J

VICAR'S RESIGNATION
DEPLORED BY FRIENDS

Expressions of Regret Pour In en
Dr. Richardson

Many expressions of regret were re-
ceived today nt the Episcopal

of St. Mnrv when It bcrame
generally known that the llt-v- . Dr.
Ocorge Lynde KIcIuuiIheii bad reslgnetl
as vlenr.

Members of the Cathedral Chapter,
with whom Dr. Hlvlinrdsnn has been
closely associated. were esptvinll
strong In their nppreelatlen of the tln'c
weik he has done dining his lnriiinhcnct
nnd ncccptetl his rcsignntleu relurtnntlv.
He hns made ltinij.v friends In Philadel-
phia, umeng both the clergy nntl laltv.

Dr. Hlchnrd.'en has been lientiretl
with n call te the Church of St. Paul
nt Uurllngten, Vt.. nnd will begin his
ministry there in September. It is the
largest church in the Vermont dux esc,
with 870 communicants mid extensive
buildiuys, including n chapel dedicated
te All Saints. It has an extension de-
partment for work in the nnlversltv
nearby. It was this work among the
students which particularly appealed te
Dr. Richardson and was ptime eaifcfor his acceptance of the call.

Dr. Hlchardseii is fifty. live years old
nnd a native of Trey, X. Y. H(. served
In Uenningten, Vt.. before coming te
Philadelphia, mi thnt he hns manv
frlentls in that State. Hcferc his se-
lection as vicar of the
In January. 1010. he wns for ten jears
rector of the Church of St. Mary, in
West Philadelphia.

DIES CALLING ON PATIENT

Dr. Q. Q. Neuber, 2808 Girard Ave.,
Was About te Quit Werk

Dr. Geerge O. Xeuber. 'X)S C.irnrd
avenue, for thirty-thre- e years a prac-
ticing physician in this city, died sud-
denly Inst night while visiting a
patient. Dr. Xeuber was fifty-nin- e

years old.
His own physicians had advised him

te quit work nnd Dr. Xeuber hail
planned te start last night en a long
vacation. He mndc fevernl last vllts
te patients nntl nt SI7 Xertli Tancv
street fell unconscious. He died a
short time later.

Dr. Xeuber wns n graduate of the
University of Pcnnsylvnnin. both of the
college and the medical Nchoel. He is
silrvived by his willow, Mrs. Anna
Xeuber. nntl by two sons, Herbert nnd
Heward. Funeral services will be heltl
at the home, Monday, at '2 :1W o'eletl;.
conducted by the Itev. .1. Dc Ueer, of
the Zionist Presbyterian Church.

CANDY, CIGARS AND RUM
'

Mixture Causes Raids and Arrests
bv Camden Police

'

Jeseph Newnk wns held in ?."00 hail
by Recorder Stnckheuse in Cnmdcn to-
day charged with the illegal sale of
Honer. He was arrested last night in
u candy store at 058 Central avenue,
when police seized sixty-fiv- e tpiarts el
allrgetl liquor and u twenty-liv- e gal- - '

Ien still.
Walter KrnwtUnki. who has a cigar

store at 8S1 Ferry avenue, wns com- -

mitietl te jail in default of SI 000 bail, '

aNe charged with selling liquor.

-
56ih Street '

s
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BETTER CAMDEN

of Municipalities" Is

Plan of the Chamber
of Commerce

IMPROVEMENTS ARE AIM

A "League of Municipalities," te be
formed of three representatives of each
district in Cnmdcn, besides the Mayers
of the several towns, was the outcome
of the "Greater Camden" meeting held
Inst night In the Camden Hub. The
organisatien will be perfected nt an-

other meeting te be held in the Camden
Chamber of Commerce.

Contrary te expectation, the proposed
annexation by Camden of the ether
cities nntl townships In tbe county was
net discussed at length. Most of the
representatives of the suburban towns,
heccr, declared themselves privately
against It.

Vhe "League of Municipalities" will
wt.tk toward n Central District High
Sri mil. n bttter sewage system and

generally.
Mayer Van Hart, of Camden, said

that, although the City of Camden Is

i.nxieus te help the suburbs In every
ptusihle way, it Is net working with
the idea of annexation. E, T. Pdnkely.
City Solicitor In Cnrnden; reiterated
this. "Camden." he said, "doesn't
want any mere territory. The tax rate
Is se much lower here than In the
suburbs that It would net pay us te
take them in."

WATCHMAN TOO ALERT

Stepped Theft of Lumber and
Fought Three Men

Willlnm Merrlssey. of Twenty-secon- d

street nbeve Arch street, was held for
the Grand Jury by Magistrate Dem this

Cellins New Service
Don't carry today's tired-

ness ever into tomorrow's
work. Let Cellins New
Service steam and electric
baths, massage, shower, alco-

hol rub, etc., put back the
"pep" you've lest and give
you an increased supply.
Any day except Sundays.
Absolutely no tipping.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

219-2- 5 N. Bread Street

eWiW
.vwa f&u

RITZ-CARLTO- HOTEL
PHILADELPHIA

PLANS BOOMED

57 Ih Street

OUR PRESENT SEMI-ANNUA- L

Price Revisions Afford
Many Notable Reductions

Due te our price revisions en Spring Fash-
ions, the woman of limited income may enjoy
Gidding Costumes at greatly reduced prices.

CeStUme SuitS (Formerly te $135) $95

Tailored SuitS (Formerly te $95) $65
Day and Evening Gowns '

$75 $95
(Formerly $95 te $145)

jru-DJ-'x-

"League

TWO SPECIAL GROUPS

Suits, $35 $85
Formerly $55 te $135

Dresses, $25 $75
Formerly $85 te $175

-

MacDonald & Campbell

Men's Vacation Necessities- -

2, 3, 4 Piece Sports Suits ' $35.00 te $65.00
Tropical Fabric Suits $30.00 te $48.00
Mohair Suits $20.00 te $35.00
Palm Beach Suits (Sack and Norfolk) $16.50 te $22.50
Separate Norfolk Coats $18.00 te $20.00
White Flannel Trousers $10.00 .te $15.00
Outing Trousers $8 te $13.50
White Duck and Khaki Trousers $3.00
White, Tan Linen Trousers 55.00 te $7.00
Washable Knickerbockers $5.00 te $8.50
Weel Knickerbockers $6.00 te $12,00
Neckties 75c te $3.00
Seft Cellars 25c te $1.00
Madras Shirts $2.00 te $4.00
Silk Shirts $7.50 te $10.00
Outing Shirts $2.50 te $6.50
Underwear 75c te $3,25
Union Suits $1.00 te $6.00
Pajamas $2.00 te $10.00
Hosiery 35c te $5.50
Gelf Hese $3.00 te $5.50
Bathing Suits $5.00 te $7.00
Bath Gowns $5.00 to $15.00
Belts 50c te $3.00
Handkerchiefs 25c te $2.00
Bags &'Suitcases $12.00 te $32,00

"Ne holiday is' complete without the comfort
of these dependable things, from MacDonald &
Campbell."

Men's Hats, Clothing, Moter Wear

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

'til

morning-- , charged with theft and as-

sault en William McG'ulnncs, 213
Hunting Park avenue.

McGulnnes, a watchman nt n building
fireject nt Twenty-firs- t nnd Hunting

said lie saw Merrlwcy unci
two ether men lentllng lumber Inte a
motertruck. When he tried te arrest
them they attacked him.

Merrlssey- - wns caught, but the ethers
get away.

NAB GIRL AS SHOPLIFTER

Knecka Down Aged Weman In
Flight, Seriously Injuring Her
An 'attractive jeung woman who gave'

her name nntl address as Elsie Sleigh,
Pensnukcn, X. J., was held In $000'
ball for court here today en charges of
shoplifting.

A detective nt n store near Tentti
nnd Market streets, testified she bad
seen the young woman fake goods val-
ued at about .SlLTi from various
counters. The detective followed her te
the street land attempted te arrest her.
The eung woman fled nnd In her flight I

knocked ever an aged woman, Injuring
her se severely that she hnd te be taken ,

te a hospital. The nllegcd shoplifter
was finally caught and taken te Centrnl
Station.

All our shirts are well
armed !

Always the right sleeve
length, whether you want
it short, medium or long!

Takes a bigger stock,
than average, but the de- -'

mand for Ferre quality war-
rants it!

Yeu knew, of course, thati
we're Philadelphia's head--,
quarters for Rogers Peet,
clothes.

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peet Clethes

Chestnut St. at Juniper I

tee ," a

te a "is in

less
on the

T
llT--g I

"

will help you get your
share of new

The Press, 'Printers
1 J15-:- 9 Cherry Sweet

i

L

"My low
price
printing

manager recently said
customer, based

using 'Chestnut St.V en-
gravings. They give
trouble presses."

Chestnut Street
E.C0R. CHLTWbtfc

DlRECT-MAI-
L Advertis-

ing
business.

Helmes

Philadelphia
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WAR VETERAN IS SUICIDE father, David
shot found en

n I 'W Chit,
tic union- - . te

Mi his
Shell-Shocke- d Man Ends Life by a srlmis. lie shot himself In the Make-U- p of Committee (,v ,,, .u.

Shet and the liullet passcti tnieugn Coming Campaign -
Frank It ' De vie of 10114 North Flf- - I""'" lie dleil n short later. ' Reorganisatien if (he Republican! BAND CONCERT TONIGHT

Deyle ncu from the war about S(n(e Committee wns at a iii ..in- - "
th street, gassed shcll-ihecke- d

nROi mlt ,PI. III ,,,,. .enfe.en.-- te.lay Imtween ,,, '.,!pn Plaverewar eteran. himself 7 hrnlth. He worked only two SliTet-- Reinihll-a- munli-- f e .rn21.' "'
o'tleck this morning.

national Institution

Ills
ami him

weeks in the three jpiiih.

ISecial, Stationery
The EnAravirW. the Quality of the Paper
and tfie. correct wording are mostimportant

The manyyears experience of this
company is at the service patrons

LO THING made i?i accord--

atice with Reed's Standard
has a value greatly superior
te Garments of the average
type.
tj Reed's Standards of Quality in Fabrics and Tailor-

ing applied te the production of Men's Clethes
give and enduring excellence te the gar-
ments.

Clothing made in accordance with our exacting
requirements ALL the elements necessary te
produce garments that net give splendid
wear and service, but that preserve a geed
appearance until actually worn out.

Compare this superior clothing with the ordinary
type, and we will number as another satis-
fied customer.

jf Spring Suits and Tep Coats are priced $30 and
upward, with especially strong "Reed" values at
$40, $45 and $50.

JACOB REEO'S SONS
M-24-M- Orestat Sbreel

Jrem Coast Ceast''

1524-152- 6 CHESTNUT STREET

BUYING MADE PROFITABLE
j SPECIAL FEATURES
." Men's Fine Cassimere Suits "

All Weaves and Many Medels

$24.50
Regular Value $40.00

White Flannel Trousers

$7.50
Regular Value $10.00

SHIRTS
Gailey & Lord's Satin Stripe Madras,

White Oxford with or without cellar, and
Genuine Russian Cords.

$1.95
Regular Value $3.00

We. Guarantee the Comparative Values
Quoted Above.

3ap

Deyle, heard PINCH0T AND PEPPER TALK "$ ,,n th Vnimelty
, fleer hnd any etnlrincitt innke.

Pint-he- t will return tomorrow te
had Discuss for County.

Revolver month
time

refill illvussnil MimiMnni Tin,iand ,,. ,,,,, IiIlirty.
killed about bad about Pii.ehet. .V1,,?!,.?,!
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When the Mercury
Hits the Ceiling

You'll be glad te get inside a
cool Summer Suit of Palm
Beach, Mohair or of Feather-
weight Tropical Worsted.
Come ever and get yours
NOW, for there's a most mar-
velous collection for you te
cheese from. Ne matter hew
particular you are about color,
style or fit, we'll satisfy you.

Our Super-Valu- e prices for
strictly Summer Suits begin at

$14-5- 0

and continue te
$17 $18 $20 $23 $25 $28

Palm Beach Suits
exquisitely made and

marked Super-Valu- e

prices. $14.50 and $17.

Silky Mehairs
in blue, black and gray,

with distinctively ar-

ranged stripes. Single and

double breasted models.

Suits a man will take te
the instant he sees them,

for they're as full of style
as they lacking in
bulk. All Super-Value- s.

$18.00 and $20.00

All

hr Caih

at

are

Feather-Weig- ht

Tropical Worsteds

Thin enough te let the
breezes in and sturdy
enough to stand up per-
fectly under severe wear.
Many men are buying
two cr three suits at a
clip, for they're as stylish
as they can be. Shades,
patterns and cuts te
please the most critical.
Sizes up te 50 inch Breast.
Every one a Super-Valu- e.

$25.00 and $28.00

Before you buy your het-weath- er

clothes, compare values among sev-
eral ether geed stores. Mere men
are doing that very thing than ever
before. Most of them come back te
Perry's and say, "Nobody can held
a candle te your Super-Values- ."

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut
SUPER-VALUE- S

in Clethes for Men

L3lene&
1306 Walnut Street

Chart
Arcevntt

RECEIVER'S SALE
Our Entire Stock Without

Reserve MUST Be Sold at Once
The Receivership Ends June 5th
Coats and Capes

Values up te 69. 75 . . 99. 75
Bellvias, Canten Crepes, Duvetynes tjmd

Values up te 150.00 . 9Q.75
Duvetynes, Canten Crepes nnd Gerenas V--

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES

Dresses
Printed ( repps, Crepe Hrmn (.eercettei, ( asha

( leths, Taffetas n ,i ( anion Crepei
for ill (ii i fusions.

12-7- 5 22-7- 5 28
Vatuis up te ValurM up te Vaur tip te

49-5- 55.00 73.00

Special
Coats and Capes 7.75

Tweeds, SuurhineH, VeVjrs
nnd (. repp Julia-- . Vafuc. up te 40.50
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